
IMI'KRIAI.TRUSS

T .{ Mcllarg of lots city haa pur-
chased a 32«>a»-ro tract of Imperial
laud thr\>ugh the Gleason & John
agency, and Mr. Gleason was In Los
Angeles yesterday to close up the
deal, returning last evening with the
papers complete— Riverside Knter-
;risv

Another Hi!:Se<ticn

The rvvent European dog census
shows that France loads with 2Mi.-
000 dogs, followed by Germany, with
£.200.000 and Russia with J.SW.OOO
Prance has T*> •ings to every thou-
sand of Us InbabitanUL Then fol-
low Ireland with 73. England with
3v Germany with 31. and Sweden
w:th 11. In France there is a dog
lax. and every dog is registered— a
condition which makes the compu-
tation comparatively easy in that
country. The number of dogs In the
rnit*-v! States in estimated :it from
jiWi iVi> to 1.5»».C*«».

The lower Colorado Valley of Yuma
eour.ty if ccrUUn to be the garden of
Arizona. That *«^rtion enjoys per-
peiua.: summer The soil if fat with
jijrrirulttiral and horticulti:ral wealth.
Tne fin«»!»t oranpr-5. lemons, limes and
datef ar<> produced there of any sec-
tion fn the fnited States. The wat-
er? of the Colorado River are Inex-
haaftlble; It is the richest in vitality

of any known river. There i« an
abundance of land to hr reclaimed
and cultivated, the products of which
command most profitable mark»t.«.
Thef-e conditions Indicate the future
of the Colorado Kivfr Valley in Yarns
county, a.* wen as the future of Yuma
city.

—
Tucson. Arixona, Star.

If the limited area of Colorado VaJ-
ley laud in .-.riroca Ss to be the gar-

den of Arizona, will not the much
largt-r area oj the Colorado Delta In
Cah.ornia become the empire garden

of California'

The Garden of Arizona.

A New Coont).

The WhllllrrN#WI Kp^ak* %fry urn-
\u25balMy In the tno\t> to <t*att> the now
county of Imperial. It **y$:

Ik)wn on the Colorado »lra»crt thr
people are already ulktn? oT or«anlM-
ln« * new county. Of rourw» there I*

the jiiiual amount of p»^lltJf* In th«*
move, but on the other hand there «rv
*ome jroml arpumrnts for the netting

up of « new Mlliwkk. There l» m>

(jneftJon that the new country being

opened up In the % Iclntly of Imperial

I* destined to be a well populated dis-
trict In the near future, and It will bo
n hardship not only upon the p<^ple

who Are urging a division, but ol*^
upon the county at large for the for-
mer to continue transacting business
at San Diego. The building of the
San Diego and Bastcrn railroad woulrt
femovo much of the difSculty. but the
road ha* eilstcd «k> long on p.ij>er that
If 1* difficult to create a large amount

of faith In actual construction. The
Imperial country, however, may fur-
r.ish the Mlmulu* that has beon want-

lnc for *o many >ear* and uttlmately

pill the road through. Kven with th*
road in operation, however, the
chance? are that the Imperialltes
would never N» Mtisfle^i until they
were given a chance to demonMr.it*
their ability to run a county gown*
wen! .

Since Alaska b*4rnm»> th** property
of the United States th** value of the
product of her fisheries has \wn over
J70.000.000. of her furs $34 <>».000.
and the yield of her roM mines
approximately M0.000,000.

The largest cotton plantation in the
worM is to b*? established In
AToyelles parish in Loalslana by
Pennsylranta capitalism. It will
«»mbrace 109,000 acres.

Little Willie
—

"Say. pa. did you
CTer nee a sea monster?"

Pa—"l>ots of them, my son. They
rtin th* hotels along th«? seashore."

—
Chlcaco Nvwi.

Arizona Oranrjf-s.
Aritona raises an orange of pneat

perti-cilon. says the California Fruit
WorJd. We have sampled them her**
at our Chicago office and th" reason
for the high prices for Arizona* Is
h&M^ on busings quality and not »«-o-
timent Our telegraph reports the past

two we^'ks show the prices on Arl-
zodjul

10

Ivprrimrnt Station
l>.u»:. 1 Mroll I*homo rrom Imjvnai

whero ho ha* tw^n for Homo time. Ho
rtportA that a >.!«.».!> utrram of ttt«
tier* .»!•< coming In and taKlnit up lan.l
undrr fhc Mr canaU. The COldatt
weather *rrn In the Now Rlfff country
waj on Thunulay night whrn the thet-
mometcr «rnt to 26*.

The lan»l am! water companies have
wt apart 10 acirn at CaJexlco for an

\u2666 xperiment Matlon. and hate put Mr.
Nleoll Incharpe. The government *»ll
furnlnh »ro«l» and plants for the wld-
• -: range of experiments, and the set-
tler* willbenefit In the largest meas-
ure by the experiment*. Teats will
first be made of sorghum and Ksyptlan

rot ton.
Mr. Nleoll Is eminently qualified

to conduct ihos«» experiments, and ha*
trade a thorough study of the climatic
renditions and plant life In Southern
California.— Rlrerslde !*res*.

Rcjj:cned His "Bug Job."
K. 0. Haven* hns nj»lKne»l his "bUR

job" nml willleave this* morning for
Imperial, whither he rch«» to take up
with J. P, Jackson, the cultivation of
SSO acrvs «.( land.— Rlvoralde Enter-
prise.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK ~Z£SL
Largest National Hank in Southern California

CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS • • • $750,000.00

DEPOSITS $3,775,000.00

j.m. E.iioit. LETTERS ",uy'nd "i"HT°r S£ J
- c-

Dr
"'

e'•"" g ' LUiiuru change ami make Cable
President Transfers on all points. 2mi v><»""««'v><»""««'

OF Issue Commercial and
W. G. KcrckhofT. Travelers' Credits avail- W.T.S.Hammond,

VictvPresident CREDIT al)lc in all I>arls of tllc AmLCaahler
world : : : : : :

NO. PUBLIC FUNDS OH OTIIKItPKKFERRED DEPOSITS RECEIVED

ESTABLISHED t*d.

WISEMAN'S LANDBUREAU
J. E. WISEMAN, NOTARY PUBLIC

105 South Broadway, L«Angeles, Cal.
Ilcidquarter* for California -..:*n< CoTrrofr-eg; Lxn<l* Land* for all parp.)*"*- :

-
\u25a0»•'•!

in»::C'-.Bi.f». Scb<«oJ Lio4» rrrjnirr oo ooditi-ti* to l-.rr oo thetn or coltititr •:••..•—.. a \u25a0 '. i::.n
be takra a> in tomia«L Srad <\u25a0•*—.;\u25a0 tor land book.

F. W. IXjttkMAirx. c. A. I'AiMrui, E. K. I'ah wki.kk,
Pr»l V»c«-Prr**t & M»'r. Srcjr.

Parmelee-Dohrmann Co.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Pottery. GUMwarc, Cutlery. Plated war*,Unpt and Art Oood«
Hotel and K«-tianrant Sn;rp!ir» a Socially

Trle^honc Main l'/>

232 234 South Spring Street
Los Angeles, California

A.F ANDERSON &C0... A(iIiNTS

HOWE SCALE COMPANY
&c*t<*lor all Purpose* \u25a0

DIEBOLD SAFE AND LOCK CO.
Stamped steH Celling.

210-212 N.flainSt. LOS ANGELES, CAL.

J. JEPSEN & SON
Wholesale Manufacturers of

HARNESS
Saddlery Goods, Farmers' Supplies, Stockmen's Outfits

Best Goods Lowest Prices
116, 118. 120 S. MAIN ST., LOS ANGELES, CAL.

John Wipore & Sons Co.
HEAVY HARDWARE

MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES

Belting, Packing and Tools
LOS ANGELES. CAL.

SEPTEMBER CIRCULATION
OF THE

Los Angeles Times
FOR 12 YEARS.

The following figures show tho daily average number of copies printed, cir-
culaU-d ami Hold by Tub TiMWi in the month of Fept«rnbcr, from 1890 to l'X)l,
inclusive, a fHrricxlof twelve yeara :

DAILY AVERAGE
SEPTEMBER, 1890, 6,7 7 2
SEPTEMBER, 1891, 9,I7 7
SEPTEMBER, 1892, I0,0 7 6
SEPTEMBER, 1893, 12,2 4 1
SEPTEMBER, 1894, 12,7 0 8
SEPTEMBER, 1895, I5,4 0 I
SEPTEMBER, 1896, I7,6 7 0
SEPTEMBER, 1897, 2 0,0 6 0
SEPTEMBER, 1898, 2 4,5 4 2
SEPTEMBER, 1899, 2 4,5 5 8
SEPTEMBER, 1900, 2 6,7 3 7
SEPTEMBER, 1901, 3 O, I5 9

At the tiriM*of th««iiMfan«ination of tho President novural extra editioriH weru
printed, none of which urn included in tho abovt? figurcM for HojitomlM-r, 1001.

Tho av»?raK<! circulation of the BUNDAY Timk* for each Sunday of H<'pt«mb<T
I«XX>, wav 37,393 copid and for Beptembo/ 1901; tho avera«© wan 46,700.

Tho circulation of The Timm is growing faiiter than at any proviotM period
in itH hiftory.

T»« Timkji eluo prints a unai* r Dumber of pag<'« and more reading matter
than wuv other daily publication went of the

"
Kockict."


